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Trade Notes
alma college commencement

Alma College commencement exer
cises included ;i full week’s programme 
and functions, among which were 
undergraduates’ musical and elocution 
recital, domestic science dinner, Y. 
XV. C. A. anniversary, graduate musical 
recitals, elocution graduates’ recital, 
exhibit of paintings, drawing and 
china, physical culture drills, banquet 
by juniors to senors, class night play, 
field day games, meeting of Alma 
Daughters’ board, Alma Daughters’ 
banquet, reunion reception given by 
Principal and Mrs. Warner, Alma 
Daughters’ concert, Miss Louise. Hinds, 
reader. Two new exercises were in
troduced by the seniors, namely, plant
ing the glass tree, and the senior loving 
cup service.

A matter of unique interest in con
nection with Alma Daughters’ day was 
the formal presentation of the Jubilee 
Gates to the college corporation by the 
Daughters. These gates and fence are 
granite and steel, and cost $1.240. Mrs. 
Curtis, president of Daughters’ general 
board, made the presentation address. 
Mrs. Warner presented the keys. Mr. 
Martin Kerr read a paper on Alma 
Daughters’ work. The keys were re
ceived by Dr. J. H. Coyne, chairman of 
the executive, and in behalf of the 
founder of the college, and president 
of general board. Rev. Dr. Carman, 
in a speech of eloquent tribute, grate
fully accepted this noble gift. There 
was a large rally

Principal Warner presided and Miss 
Henwood acted as registrar at comment e- 
ment day exercises. Miss Nelson read 
the valedictory. Dr. Silcox. principal 
of Stratford normal school, addressed 
the graduates. Presentation speeches 
were made by Ven. Archdeacon Hill,

ino. McCausland, county treasurer ; Dr 
Kennedy, Principal Kerr, L. D. Mar
iait, Miss Bowes, lady principal, and 

Dr. Bennett. Principal Warner brief
ly addressed the students and graduates. 
The registration for the year numbers 
202. The London and Hamilton Con
ferences’ missionary summer school is 
growing rapidly, and Alma Daughters» 
co-operation has been exceedingly help
ful

The prizes and awards were as fol
lows : Miss Elsie Hill, Wyoming, Hem
ingway prize, $10 cash, for best essay 
on “ A Model Home ” ; principal’s 
prize, proficiency III. year English, 
and Martha prizç, gift of Rev. Dr. Gee. 
Brantford, subject. “ Ottawa " ; Ber
nice McEwen, Gleichen, Alta., second 
Hemingway prize, cash $.5, for essay on 

A Model Home.” Louise Nelson, 
Prescott, Arizona, Optima Medal, given
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bv Dr Bennett, Pearl Mclver, St 
'Chômas, London Alma Daughters' 
{Jwld medal for proficiency in music ; 
Camilla Kràmer, Owen Sound, silver 
medal for proficiency in music, by Mrs 

i (Dt.) Duncombe; Estella McCutcheon. 
I Croton, Ont., gold medal for profi- 
! ciency in commercial studies, by late 
j Joseph Griffin; Blanche Kilpatrick. 
Montreal, best kept single room; Pearl 
Rock, Port Colborne, and Luella Mc
Kay, Cathcart, best kept double room, 
Emma Baker, Tupperville, M.E.L.prize

Diplomas : M. E. L., Emma Baker. 
Tupperville, Ont. ; Bernice Calkins, Ann 
Arbor, Mich. ; May Dunlop, Woodstock. 
Ont. Piano : Gertrude Brandon, Port 
Colborne ; Amey Clerke. Thedford . 
Camilla Kramer, Owen Sound ; Norma 
Martindale, York; Pearl Mclver. St 
Thomas. Commercial : Estella Mc
Cutcheon, Croton, Ont. ; Nora Pavey. 
London, Ont. Household science 
Marjerie Hogle, Burr Oak, Mich ; 
Louise Nelson, Prescott, Arizona. Pro
ficiency certificates were awarded 
Vera Cooper, Winnifred Pick, Jean 
Hodgson, Emma Baker, May Dunlop, 
Elsie Hill, Vesta Carpenter, Muriel 
Keefer. Annie Martin, Ethel Porter, 
Marguerite Thompson. Edna Kingsbury, 
Lela Temple.

VALUABLE ALBERTA LANDS
Central Alberta is attracting much 

attention at present, for lying as it does 
in an area where copious rains fall and 
grains and grasses grow luxuriantly 
it is but fitting that settlers should look 
with favor on those regions. Ten 
miles southeast of the town of We- 
taskiwin is located the Riverside Farm, 
some 1,000 acres in area, watered by 
rivulets and protected with green 
veidure. which coveis the landscape. 
Four hundred acres are under cultivation, 
enough to demonstrate that the soil’s 
fertility is hard to duplicate. This 
farm is owned by W. J. McNamara, 
an enterprising agriculturist of We- 
taskiwin, and in the columns of The 
Farmer’s Advocate he advertises at 
a reasonable figure this entire acreage

It is no exaggeration to say that no
where can be found heavier, deeper oi 
richer soil than that upon Riverside 
Farm. A heavy, black loam pre
dominates three or four feet deep. 
It is all high and dry, and every foot 
excepting a very narrow strip on either 
side of the river can he brought under 
cultivation. There are considerable im
provements— fencing, buildings and 
cultivation. For a stock farm it can
not be beaten. It has all the requisites 
to make such an enterprise a success. 
It has flowing water, splendid soil, beau
tiful fields, and is large enough to lake 
care of a reasonable number of animals.

All interested parties would do well 
to make earlv enquiries for further 
particulars from VV J McNamara, 
at Wetaskiwin

Riverside
Farm

Alberta’s 

Finest 

Stock Farm

1000 Acres
wwz Situated on Beautiful 

Lake and River
Flowing Springs.
400 acres under cultivation. 
Abundance of wood.
No waste land. Located ten 
and a half miles from city of 
Wetaski win.

Only $32.00 per acre
On Easy Terms. Write to

W. J. MacNamara
Owner

Wetaski win, Alberta.
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